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We meet in a warm, friendly atmosphere to praise and 
worship the Lord Jesus Christ.

Please do join us.

Sunday Services
We are in Chapel each Sunday and ask that you join us to worship our Lord Jesus 

Christ together and to share in the fellowship of the Church family. 
The services start at 10:30 am and are also streamed

 live on YouTube  - check our website for the service link.
https://www.brierfieldbaptistchurch.org.uk

Midweek Activities as announced.

Secretary – Mr Mark Wilkes

35 Simpson Street, Hapton, Burnley, BB12 7LJ 

telephone: 01282 774847 email:  markwilkes35@btinternet.com

Do you have something you would like to be included in next months 
newsletter? Please hand anything you would like adding to Richard 
I’Anson, or by email to newsletter@brierfieldbaptistchurch.org.uk

mailto:newsletter@brierfieldbaptistchurch.org.uk


Let’s Take It To The Lord In Prayer
(a short message by Nigel Leeming)

This month we celebrate Pentecost when filled with the Holy spirit Peter and 
the eleven preached to a vast crowd.  This marks the beginning of the 
Christian church's mission to the world.
When Jesus calls his first disciples in Luke 4, we are introduced to Simon 
Peter a simple fisherman washing his nets. Hearing the word of God through 
Jesus transformed Simon Peter’s life!

Peter not only caught a big catch of fish that day, he also caught a big vision of 
what God could do with his life. Three years later, he preached the sermon 
described in Acts 2 in which 3,000 people were converted in one day. He laid 
the foundations whereby 2,000 years later over two billion people profess 
the name of Jesus. 

A simple man who followed Jesus but who, like us, had many faults and 
displayed them on many occasions.  He and the rest of the disciples were 
transformed from men in hiding following the crucifixion of Jesus into great 
ambassadors for Jesus.  Not in their own strength but with the strength of the 
Holy Spirit.  Often, we don’t feel qualified or perhaps skilled to take roles 
within the Church.  At such times Look at the transformation of Peter and the 
others in the book of Acts. 

Imagine what we can each achieve for the Lord through the Holy spirit when 
we seek this, Power!

As a Church we are planning a time for prayer and asking for guidance.  
Please seek the Lord and take an active role over the next few months to;

 Pray that the Holy spirit guides us as individuals and as a Church 
family!

 Pray for each other in our Church Family
 Stand up to be used by the Lord as he sees fit and not how we see fit!

Nigel



Items of Interest & Dates for your Diary
Bible Studies/Prayer Meetings
Please pray for these and attend if at all possible, starting at 7:30 pm.

May 7th & 21st 

June 4th & 18th 

Church AGM: The Church AGM will be held on the 14th May in the Primary room 
starting at 19:30, all Church Members are requested to attend.

Deacons: A notice has been placed on the Notice Board at the entrance to Chapel 
and will remain there until Sunday 12th May, for nominations and the seconding of  
Deacon(s).  Elections for Deacons will take place at the AGM and we are currently  
looking for new Deacons as well as Mark seeking re-election.  We ask for your prayers 
on this matter.

Fellowship Group: Meet on Wednesday 15th May at 7.30 p.m. for Sjoelen (Dutch 
Shuffleboard Game) Led by Mark. The evenings Activities will be followed by a light 
supper for a small charge.

Evening Services: The May Evening Service will be on the 26th, Led By David 
and then 30th June there will be a short service to close our Day of Prayer, both start 
at 6pm.

Family Praise Services: Our Family Praise Services followed by Pie & Peas are 
on the last Sunday of each month with the next being the 26th May, please come and  
join us.  The Worship Praise Team are looking for support to help distribute 
leaflets  promoting  the  Family  Praise  Service  on  the  Last  Sunday  of  Each 
Month. These are the planned dates for the next few months, May 25th, June 
29th,  July  27th.  Meeting at  Church for  13:30 each month unless  otherwise 
notified.

Music Group Rehearsals:  Music group rehearsals take place each Friday at 
6:45p.m. If you can play an Instrument or Sing and would like to join the group then 
speak to Melanie, Morgan or Keith for more details.

Maintenance Team: We meet most Tuesday mornings at 9:30 a.m. for a 
couple  of  hours  to  carry  out  maintenance  on  the  Church  building,  with  a 
variety  of  tasks.  If  you  or  someone you  know,  has  any  DIY 
skills,  or simply can pick up a paint brush, then please come 
along  and  give  us  a  hand.  For  more  information  speak  to 
Grahame or David. 



Donald Leeming
It  is  with  sadness  we  mark  the  loss  of 
another stalwart of our church family. In the 
early  hours  of  Monday  8th  April  Donald 
passed  away  at  Brierfield  House  having 
spent  the  previous  morning  taking  part  in 
the Worship at Chapel. It is with sadness we 
mark  his  passing,  but  it  is  in  the  sure 
knowledge that  he is  in  a  far  better  place 
and somewhere he has looked forward to.

Donald  reminded  us  only  recently  that  in 
October he would have been a member of 
our Church for 70 years. An achievement he 
was very proud of. Having been brought to 
Sunday school with David in the latter years 
of the war they found their home here and were later joined by their parents. Donald  
was an active member throughout his life with only the mobility and evening care 
requirements  in  recent  years  preventing him attending the Bible  Studies,  evening 
meetings and services.

In past years he was one of the first at Chapel and one of the last to leave at both 
evening and morning services. Donald played an active role in the ministry of deacon 
and  later  as  an  Elder.  His  faith  and  Christian  beliefs  were  central  to  his  life  and 
activities. He was a lay preacher for many years and helped our friends a Hurstwood in 
the  1980’s  as  well  as  the  Christian  endeavor  organisation.  For  many  years  he 
organized the preaching plan here and undertook a significant amount visiting.

In 2017 Donald had a fall that resulted in the “Second great flood”. He was fortunate 
to recover from his  injuries  but following this  time his  mobility  and concentration 
began to deteriorate resulting in him becoming relatively housebound for the past 3 
years. However, he still made the effort to attend the Sunday services.

As his immediate family, we saw the stubborn side of him and his selective hearing. 
However,  to  many  of  his  friends  at  Church  and  the  wider  Christian  community 
together with care workers and nurses he was a loveable old man. He was much loved 
and will be missed by many.

David, Glenys, Nigel, Janice and Elizabeth

David would like to thank everyone for their Prayers cards and donations to the Church 
marking the death of his brother Donald . This is the time when you know the love and 
concern of your Christian family. It has been a sad time and Glenys and myself would like  
to put on record, that we are grateful for the way Nigel, Janice and  Elizabeth along with 
Chris, Howard and Mark have supported Donald in these last few years. I know we are  
sad to loose Donald but we believe that he is with the Lord and free from pain and  
suffering. Thank you.



Christian Aid Week
Christian Aid week is from the 12th May to the 18th May.  In previous years we  
have done house to house collections, but we feel this is not safe today and so 
there will  just  be a Church collection.   If  you wish to donate there will  be 
envelopes available and there will be a box on the radiator at the back of the 
church for your gifts. Please try to support this worthy cause.











Prayer Matters
This troubled world needs our prayers and together we pray that God 
will use us to make a difference however we can.

                      

 

Kathryn 

Email:   bbprayer@outlook.com

Mobile:   07305 541647
Telephone: 01282 541029
Please leave a message if there is no immediate answer 

Conflict in 
Ukraine, Israel, 
Gaza, Africa and 
other countries

People in Chad, 
Uganda , 
Afghanistan

The vulnerable in 
Lebanon and 
Sudan

Earthquakes in 
Nepal and 
Taiwan

The homeless and 
those troubled 
with life’s    
worries Migrants and 

refugees in 
transit camps 
throughout 
Europe

Persecuted 
Christians 
Worldwide







Letter received recently from Nelson Churches In Covenant Food Bank





2024 Preacher Door
Steward

Service
Leader

5th
May

10.30 a.m. Rev Keith 
Richardson

J. Greenwood B. Baldwin

Vestry
Prayers:

David/Mark Communion:
End Of Service

Janice 
Greenwood

6.00 p.m. NO EVENING SERVICE

12th

May

10.30 a.m. Miles Alderson A. Higgin G. Fogg
Vestry

Prayers:
Nigel/Janice Communion:

Start Of Service
Grahame 
Baldwin

6.00 p.m. NO EVENING SERVICE

19th 

May

10.30 a.m. Keith Foster G. Leeming J. Greenwood
Vestry

Prayers:
David/Peter Communion:

End Of Service Peter Lewis

6.00 p.m. NO EVENING SERVICE

26th
May

10.30 a.m.
Family Praise

Led By
Bea Foster

M. Wilkes Family Praise
Service

Vestry
Prayers:

Nigel/Mark Communion:
Evening Service David Leeming

6.00 p.m. EVENING SERVICE – David Leeming

2nd
June

10.30 a.m. Daniel Parkinson C. I’Anson M. Paterson

Vestry
Prayers:

Nigel/Janice Communion:
End Of Service Nigel Leeming

NO EVENING SERVICE

9th
June

10.30 a.m. Ruth Brierley A. Kellow G. Leeming
Vestry

Prayers:
David/Peter Communion:

Start Of Service Mark Wilkes

6.00 p.m. NO EVENING SERVICE

16th
June

10.30 a.m. Christine Barnes B. Baldwin M. Lewis
Vestry

Prayers:
Nigel/Mark Communion:

End Of Service
Janice 

Greenwood

6.00 p.m. NO EVENING SERVICE

23rd
June

10.30 a.m. Nigel Lawrence D. Driver E. Lord
Vestry

Prayers:
David/Janice Communion:

End Of Service
Grahame 
Baldwin

6.00 p.m. NO EVENING SERVICE

30th
June

10.30 a.m.
Family Praise

Led By
Susan Western

J. Greenwood Family Praise
Service

Vestry
Prayers:

Nigel/Peter Communion:
Evening Service Peter Lewis

6.00 p.m. NO EVENING SERVICE

PLEASE NOTE ANY PART OF THIS PAGE MAY CHANGE AT SHORT NOTICE


